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You neuer wrlle frortseflse,
You tust lrotEn't ftgwed ou| tDttat
You're ttlW to tall Vowsev get-
t don't undeEtand a lot of tllngs,
I dont undcrtand qthen a llglrt bulb burns out'
ls the ll4rt lust ldddhg?
I don't ind;rstand those bl,ack bor(es on
atrptanes that make lt tlEougb crastles that
blo:w the rest of the Plane to blts'
i aon I unaerttand 'fuhry thqf don't make tlre whole damn
Dlane out of that stuffi And I surefu"1-"td"*t".a what happcns wtren your foot falls asleep'
but what I have beard ls that
vour foot goes lnto a coma so tlrat
irou worid- never have known that
-ttrat little ttack box cras tlrere then and
lf tlglrt werc ablc to !dd, that would bc Pretty cool
be6use then llashbacks wouldn't be so alarmtng
caus€ tt wouldjust be the llght'
Klddtrg.
--sydney AndrYsiak
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